JANUARY
- Watch the Parade
- Help deconstruct last year’s float
- Apply for leadership team

FEBRUARY
- Submit a concept for Concept Contest

MARCH, APRIL & MAY
- Visit our booth at Cal Poly Open House
- Watch our parade entry at Open House
- Check if a Saturday lab day is happening
- Go to Float for a Float

JUNE, JULY & AUGUST
- Go to a summer lab day

SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER
- Attend a Saturday lab day on campus
- Help complete animation, mechanisms and shaping
- See San Luis Obispo’s half of the float move to Pomona

NOVEMBER
- Go to a Saturday lab day in Pomona
- See the Tournament of Roses First Technical Inspection

DECEMBER
- Finish the float at Design Week
- See the Tournament of Roses Second Technical Inspection
- Watch the move from Pomona to Pasadena
- Help decorate in Pasadena!

HOW TO FIND OUR LAB
Head west on Highland Dr. past the metal bridge.
Turn right onto Mt. Bishop Rd.
Turn left into the first parking lot.
Head to the back of the parking lot.

Visit Rose Float on Facebook at:
http://facebook.com/rosefloat

Rose Float Office
University Union, First Floor
Monday to Thursday | 10am to 4pm
rfleaders@asi.calpoly.edu

asi.calpoly.edu/rose_float